Scatter-hoarding animals store food items to be used later when food is scarce. However, other individuals can pilfer food stores because caches are not usually defended. We tested how associative learning contributes to foraging success of pilferers searching for scatter-hoarded food. We conducted a field-based, seed-removal experiment to test 2 hypotheses. First, yellow pine chipmunks (Tamias amoenus) will learn to associate buried food with recurring objects faster than they will learn to associate food with singular (distinctive) objects. Second, they will learn to associate buried food with man-made objects faster than they will learn to associate food with natural objects. Rodents clearly learned to associate objects with buried food regardless of distinctiveness or origin. The observed pattern of seed removal suggested that high relative humidity (RH) events (storm systems) increased seed odor, facilitating olfaction by rodents, and increasing the rate of seed removal. We tested this hypothesis in a laboratory experiment using 8 wild-caught yellow pine chipmunks and 5 levels of RH (17%, ,27%, ,50%, ,75%, or ,95%). Foraging success at 17-75% RH was not different from random, but at 95% RH seed recovery was significantly higher than random. High RH facilitates discovery of buried seeds, and with higher foraging success, associative learning of cache markers may be easier. Thus, cache pilfering may be facilitated by high humidity.
Scatter-hoarding animals store seeds and other food items when they are abundant and use those provisions when food is scarce. Because scatter-hoarded seeds are not usually defended, other individuals can pilfer these resources. The hoarder is generally expected to have an advantage over naive foragers (potential pilferers) when searching for items it has stored (Andersson and Krebs 1978; Vander Wall et al. 2006 ). This advantage is maintained because hoarders and naive foragers have different information about caches and therefore use different strategies to find buried seeds. In particular, although the hoarder can recover its caches using spatial memory (Collett et al. 1986; Jacobs 1992; Jacobs and Liman 1991; Vander Wall 1991) as well as olfaction or random searching (Vander Wall 1991) , naive foragers have only the 2 latter options available to them.
Individuals may be able to use associative learning (i.e., learning to associate food with a particular type of object) to find cached food if it is consistently buried in a specific microhabitat (e.g., Briggs et al. 2009 ). Scatter-hoarders probably depend on experience to focus on a subset of microsites that are more likely to harbor seeds, and then randomly search in those microsites. For example, Duncan and Jenkins (1998) found that Belding's ground squirrels (Spermophilus beldingi) can learn visual cues associated with food to increase foraging efficiency. Vander Wall and Peterson (1996) found that yellow pine chipmunks (Tamias amoenus) can find caches marked with repetitive man-made objects (e.g., small stakes) or natural objects (e.g., Y-shaped twigs) more quickly than unmarked caches, whereas seeds marked with distinctive (i.e., nonrepetitive) natural markers are not located more quickly than unmarked caches. These observations suggest that once a chipmunk learns that seeds are buried next to a specific type of object, they will search more intensely near objects likely to indicate the presence of seeds. This form of associative learning may influence success in pilfering caches.
The effectiveness of olfaction as a strategy for finding seeds depends on the moisture content of the buried seed (Vander Wall 1993) or the soil (Johnson and Jorgensen 1981; Vander Wall 1995 , 1998 . The soils of the semiarid pine forests that yellow pine chipmunks inhabit are typically very dry during the summer, suggesting that olfaction is less effective than at other times of the year when soils are moist. Thus, during the summer, individuals might be forced to rely on other strategies such as spatial memory or random searching (Vander Wall 2000) . However, there may be an important interaction between olfaction and associative learning in that olfaction may facilitate learning the association between food and an object. After this association is established, the individual can search visually for the object associated with food when searching for food via olfaction is not possible.
Our study examined associative learning in yellow pine chipmunks, a small, scatter-hoarding rodent. An individual yellow pine chipmunk makes thousands of small seed caches over the course of the summer and fall and uses those seeds to provision its winter larder (Kuhn and Vander Wall 2008; States 1976; Vander Wall 1992 , 2002 . Yellow pine chipmunks have broadly overlapping home ranges (Broadbrooks 1970) , providing an opportunity for pilfering. Individuals are thought to use both random searching and olfaction to pilfer the caches of conspecifics (Vander Wall 1991). We investigated how associative learning may facilitate searching for caches in this species. Specifically, we used a field experiment to test the hypotheses that if associative learning is involved in cache detection then seeds buried near common (recurrent) objects will be removed faster than seeds near uncommon (single-occurrence) objects, and seeds buried near man-made (unfamiliar) objects will be removed faster than seeds buried near natural (familiar) objects. This portion of the study builds upon work conducted by Vander Wall and Peterson (1996) , who investigated how conspicuousness of an object altered seed removal rates. Based on observations made during our field experiment, we subsequently designed a laboratory experiment to investigate how environmental conditions, namely soil humidity, may facilitate olfaction and associative learning of the location of buried seeds. Collectively, these analyses yield new insights into the interplay between food caching, environmental conditions, and mechanisms of spatial learning in rodents.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiment 1: field test of visual cues.-Our 1st experiment, which examined the role of associative learning in seed cache detection, was conducted in the Whittell Forest and Wildlife Area of the University of Nevada, Reno, located 30 km south of Reno, Nevada (39u159100N, 119u529350W; elevation 1,975 m). The site consisted of open Jeffrey pine (Pinus jeffrey) forest typical of the eastern Sierra Nevada. The shrub community included antelope bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata), tobacco brush (Ceanothus velutinus), Sierra bush chinquapin (Castanopsis sempervirens), and greenleaf manzanita (Arctostaphylos patula). The substrate consisted of decomposed granite soil and scattered boulders with scant plant litter under shrubs. We obtained temperature and relative humidity (RH) data from a weather station in Little Valley, ,1 km from our study site.
Seed-removal grids.-To monitor rates of seed removal, we established seed-removal grids at 3 sites (sites 1, 2, and 3) on 29 July 2006, during the dry season and well after soil had dried from snowmelt. Each grid covered 45 3 60 m and consisted of 130 seed stations arranged in a 10 3 13-station grid. Kuhn and Vander Wall (2008) found that !20 individual yellow pine chipmunks were active in an area comparable to each grid, suggesting that numerous individuals were involved in seed removal from each grid.
Seed stations on the grids were ,5 m apart. At each station, we buried 2 Jeffrey pine seeds so that the tops of the seeds were ,1 cm deep. We handled seeds with a spoon to avoid transfer of human odors and covered them with soil to leave no visible signs of our digging. We marked each station with a predetermined type of object representing 1 of the following 5 treatments: 1) recurring, man-made object (yellow pin flag); 2) recurring, natural object (1 vertical stick 20-30 cm tall); 3) distinctive, man-made objects (e.g., bottles, cans, popsicle sticks, or floppy disks); 4) distinctive, natural objects (e.g., pine cones, twigs, or pebbles); and 5) no visual cue (control). All objects were located 2 cm from the associated seed cache. Recurring objects were the same for all caches within a treatment, whereas distinctive objects were not repeated at a site. Natural objects were made from items found at the study site. Man-made objects were foreign to the study site and therefore novel stimuli for foragers. We assigned treatments to stations following a randomized block design (2 stations of each treatment per row, and 2 or 3 stations of each treatment per column). Each grid had 26 stations per treatment for treatments 1, 3, and 5; 27 stations for treatment 2; and 25 stations for treatment 4; treatments were not equally represented due to a mistake during randomization of grids.
To improve our ability to relocate experimentally cached seeds, for treatments 3 and 5 we labeled 1 seed per cache with scandium-46, a biologically inactive, gamma-emitting radionuclide with a half-life of 84.5 days. We focused on treatment 5 because, without a visual cue, seeds from this treatment would have been nearly impossible to relocate. Preliminary observations indicated that bears and birds often moved objects used in treatment 3 and hence labeling seeds from this treatment enabled us to reunite the object with its associated seed cache. To limit the amount of radioactive material introduced to the environment, we did not label seeds in treatments 1, 2, and 4. Because scandium-46 is undetectable by the study animals and does not alter removal rates of seeds (Vander Wall 1998), this among-treatment difference in labeling should not have affected our results. We checked grids daily for the first 3 days after caches were created and every 3 days thereafter until fewer than 10 stations per treatment remained at each site. To determine if the seeds at a given station had been removed, we visually inspected the cache site. If it looked like digging had occurred, we sifted the soil with a fork. If no seeds were found, the cache was recorded as removed. If seeds were found we reburied them at the appropriate depth and data collection continued.
Statistical analyses.-We analyzed the effects of site and treatment on seed removal rate using survival analysis, specifically a proportional hazards model (Proc LIFEREG, SAS 9.1 for Windows; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina) with a Weibull distribution and interval censoring (Allison 1995) . For each cache, the variables of response were the last time a cache was recorded as present (lower limit of survival) and the 1st time a cache was recorded as absent (Allison 1995) .
For variables for which survival analyses revealed a significant effect, we used post hoc independent pairwise contrasts (chi-square tests) to determine which treatments were responsible for this outcome (Allison 1995) . We used a Bonferroni procedure to correct for multiple post hoc comparisons (a 5 0.0042). Comparisons were between relative removal rates (removal rate of treatment caches relative to the removal rate of the control caches), not absolute removal rates (Allison 1995) . If treatment caches had significantly higher relative removal rates than control caches at the same site, we attributed this to learning of associated objects by rodents. Although we did not observe individual rodents removing caches, we made this assumption because other phenomena (e.g., random searching) should have affected control as well as experimental caches.
Experiment 2: laboratory test of olfaction.-Our 2nd experiment, which examined the role of olfaction in cache detection, was conducted in a 2.4 3 3.6-m arena located in the basement of the Fleischmann Agriculture Building at the University of Nevada, Reno. One wall of the arena had a door, an observation window (1-way glass), and a porthole near the floor. The porthole allowed a subject to exit the arena directly from its home cage without being handled by humans. The floor of the arena was a wood platform, into which 96 holes had been drilled in an 8 3 12 grid arrangement, with 25 cm between holes. Each hole held a 5-cm-diameter sand-filled cup into which seeds were placed to create experimental caches.
Experimental subjects and housing.-We used 8 experimentally naive yellow pine chipmunks as subjects. We caught all test subjects at the Whittell Forest and Wildlife Area during October of 2006. In the laboratory, we housed each subject in a 48 3 27 3 20-cm plastic cage, which contained a 1-quart jar as a nest box and cotton for bedding. The floor of each cage was covered in dust-free wood shavings. Subjects had ad libitum access to water and a diet of sunflower seeds, millet, and rodent chow. The animal room was kept on a 12L:12D cycle. We released animals at their capture site upon completion of the experiment. Subject care was in accordance with the guidelines published by the American Society of Mammalogists (Gannon et al. 2007 ) and was approved by the University of Nevada, Reno, Animal Care and Use Committee.
General procedure.-Subjects participated in 3 types of trials: training, experimental, and retraining. We fasted subjects for 13 h the night before each trial to increase their motivation to search for seeds. Before the start of each trial, we made 10 randomly placed caches in the arena, each with 2 Jeffrey pine seeds. We handled seeds with a spoon to avoid transferring human odors and covered seeds with sand to leave no visible signs of our artificial caches. We transferred the subject from its fasting cage to a corner of the arena without touching the subject. We allowed it to search for seeds as per the specific methods outlined below. After the trial, we returned the subject to its home cage and gave it food and water. Between trials, the floor of the arena was scrubbed with a dilute Pine-Sol solution (The Clorox Company, Oakland, California) to remove markings or odors created by subjects; sand removed from the cups was replaced with new sand previously brought into equilibrium with the air in the arena.
The order in which we tested subjects was random; we never ran the same 2 subjects in succession. Between trial days, the top 3 cm of sand was replaced to remove residual scents from the previous set of trials.
Training trials.-Each subject participated in 15 training trials to acclimate subjects to the experimental arena and to teach them that food would be available in the cups in the experimental arena. To increase the difficulty of cache detection, over the course of the 15 trials, we changed the number of seeds, the depth at which we buried seeds, the moisture content of the seeds, and the time allowed for subjects to locate seeds. We made 2-seed caches during trials 1-9 and single seed caches during trials 10-15. During the first 10 training trials, we placed seeds on top of the sand; we half-buried (i.e., partially visible) the seeds for trial 11 and completely buried seeds for trials 12-15. Subjects can smell moistened but not dry seeds, so moistening seeds or soil encourages searching behavior. Consequently, we used dry seeds in trials 1-11 and moistened seeds during trials 12-15. To prevent confusion caused by potential residual odors in previously used cups, we used the same 10 cache sites for all subjects. Scent would presumably only be transferred when the seeds are wet, so scent transfer is less of an issue when soil and seeds are dry. Regardless of moisture levels, we replaced the top 3 cm of sand between trial days to prevent interference by residual scents. We allotted subjects 20 min to search for seeds during trials 1-13. During training trials 14 and 15, we reduced the search time to 10 min.
Experimental trials.-Subjects underwent 1 experimental trial at each of 5 RH levels in the following order: ,18%, ,52%, ,75%, ,96%, and ,27%. RH was lowered to 27% for the last trial to distinguish between learning over multiple trials and the role of RH. RH was controlled using a variable humidifier and recorded with a HOBO U12 Temp/RH Data Logger (Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, Massachusetts). At least 1 week was allowed between experimental trials at different RHs to allow the water content of the sand in the cups to come into equilibrium with ambient RH. We sampled sand from unused cups on testing days before the beginning of the trials to determine the moisture content of the sand. Sand samples were weighed, dried in a drying oven at 100uC for 36 h, and then weighed again to determine percent moisture. To confirm that the moisture content of the sand differed across trials, we analyzed the soil moisture data (arcsine transformed) with a 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), with humidity as the fixed factor. Because of the way humidity was controlled, the cups farthest from the humidifier were slightly drier than the cups close to the humidifier. By chance, we did not bury seeds in cups with very low soil moisture, so this variability did not affect the results.
Before the start of each trial, we made 10 random caches in the arena, each containing 1 seed buried ,1 cm deep. The same cache sites were used for all subjects at a given humidity level. Subjects were allotted 10 min to search for seeds or until they had dug in all the cache sites containing seeds. We recorded the cups in which subjects dug and categorized each excavation as successful or unsuccessful. After a subject was returned to its home cage, we removed any remaining seeds and buried a new set of seeds in all cache sites. We compared the proportions of successful excavations (arcsine transformed) per individual for each treatment using repeatedmeasures ANOVA, with RH as the main effect. To evaluate behavioral changes across trials, we used this same approach to analyze the number of cups at which each animal dug and the number of seeds found. If significant differences in response variables were detected, post hoc pairwise comparisons were used to determine which treatment(s) generated this outcome. Because we buried seeds in 10 of the 96 cups in the arena, a subject digging at random had a 10.4% probability of finding a seed by chance. To determine if success rates differed from chance we used a 1-tailed, 1-sample t-test to compare the means of each trial with the expected chance success rate (Bonferoni corrected a 5 0.1; only statistic run in MiniTab 15; MiniTab Inc., State College, Pennsylvania). Because cups were not cleaned between trials, we examined whether success rate improved over time within each trial using a linear regression with order tested as the independent variable and success rate as the dependent variable.
Retraining trials.-Subjects participated in retraining trials between experimental trials to reinforce searching behavior. Retraining trials began 36-48 h after experimental trials; all retraining trials were completed within 3 h from starting time. For these trials, we half-buried 1 seed in each of 10 randomly chosen cups. Subjects searched for seeds for 10 min or until they had found 8 seeds, after which they were returned to their home cages. The humidity in the arena was changed to the next experimental trial value during training trials. Because we did not fully bury the seeds during the retraining trials, however, olfaction was not needed to find the seeds and changes in RH should not have had a substantial effect on retraining trial performance. Results from the retraining trials were not quantified.
RESULTS
Experiment 1: field test of visual cues.-We found a significant site effect on seed removal rate (chi-square test: x 2 5 95.11, d.f. 5 2, P , 0.0001), so we analyzed data from each site separately to examine the effect of treatments. There was a significant difference in seed removal rates between treatments at both site 1 (chi-square test: x 2 5 24.20, d.f. 5 4, P , 0.0001) and site 2 (chi-square test: x 2 5 16.78, d.f. 5 4, P 5 0.002), but not at site 3 (chi-square test: x 2 5 4.30, d.f. 5 4, P 5 0.37). Seed removal rate at site 3 was markedly lower than that at the other sites and anecdotal observations suggested that chipmunk densities were lower at site 3. Consequently, we excluded site 3 from further analyses; survival analyses were conducted using combined data from sites 1 and 2 only.
There was a significant difference in the removal rates between sites (chi-square test: x 2 5 12.87, d.f. 5 1, P 5 0.0003) and treatments (chi-square test: x 2 5 36.01, d.f. 5 4, P , 0.0001). Animals removed seeds from the control treatment significantly more slowly than from all other treatments (chi-square tests: all P , 0.002; Table 1 ). In general, there was a tendency for seed removal rates from caches marked with man-made objects to be greater than those for caches marked by natural objects (Table 1) . Before Bonferroni correction, the rate of seed removal from caches marked by natural, distinctive objects was significantly faster than that from caches marked by distinctive, man-made objects (chi-square test: x 2 5 6.70, d.f. 5 1, P 5 0.009); this contrast was not significant once P-values were corrected for multiple comparisons (Table 1) . No other post hoc pairwise comparisons of seed removal rates were significant.
For the first 6 days of the experiment (29 July-4 August), animals removed seeds from caches relatively slowly (Fig. 1A) . However, there was a sharp increase in proportion of seeds removed for all treatments at both sites between 4 and 7 August (Fig. 1B) . After 7 August, the rate of seed removal slowed again. On 5 August, RH reached 100% (Fig. 1C) , coincident with a storm system that produced clouds but not rain in the area; this increase in RH coincided with the sharp increase in seed removal reported above ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Daytime minimum RH at the study sites was generally low (14.4% 6 4.5%, range 5 8-30%), although at night RH always rose above 34%. On 10 occasions during the study, the nighttime RH exceeded 90%, but only on 5 August did it reach 100%. Experiment 2: laboratory test of olfaction.-Soil moisture differed significantly between trials (ANOVA: F 5 3.4, d.f. 5 4, 20, P 5 0.028). The highest RH (,95%; trial 4) corresponded with the highest mean soil moisture (1.13% 6 1.09%, n 5 5). Mean percent soil moistures for trials 1, 2, 3, and 5 were significantly lower than the percent soil moisture for trial 4 (Table 2; pairwise comparison: P , 0.02).
Success rate did not improve with experimental order (linear regression: all trials, P . 0.17). One subject refused to search for seeds during any of the trials so it was dropped from all analyses, making our final sample size 7 individuals. Subjects foraged randomly at the first 3 RH levels (1-tailed, 1-sample t-test: P , 0.87). During trial 4, chipmunk foraging success exceeded the expected success rate for random foraging by a factor of more than 3 (1-tailed, 1-sample t-test: t 5 5.67, d.f. 5 6, P 5 0.001). In trial 5, foraging success decreased back to a level similar to that of trials 1-3, which was not significantly different from chance (1-sided, 1-sample t-test: t 5 21.41, d.f. 5 6, P 5 0.896; Table 2 ). Success rates differed significantly between trials (repeated-measures ANOVA: F 5 96.82, d.f. 5 1, 7, P , 0.001); chipmunks found significantly more seeds per cup searched in trial 4 compared with the other trials (pairwise comparison: P , 0.02; Table 2 ). None of the other post hoc pairwise contrasts were statistically significant (all P . 0.05). Because trial 5 was conducted to insure that increases in success rate were not due to learning, it is important to note that when success rate was significantly lower in trial 5 than in trial 4 (mean difference 5 0.367 seeds/cup searched, P 5 0.015), although success rates for trial 5 did not differ from those in trials 1-3 (mean difference P . 0.8 for all comparisons).
The behavior of subjects and number of cups searched per trial also differed between the highest and other humidity conditions. There was an overall significant effect of humidity on the number of seeds found (repeated-measures ANOVA: F 5 19.50, d.f. 5 1, 7, P 5 0.004) and number of cups excavated (repeated-measures ANOVA: F 5 13.83, d.f. 5 1, 7, P 5 0.01). In trial 4, subjects dug in fewer cups on average (25.6 6 13.3 cups per trial, no significant pairwise comparison between trial 4 and any other trial), and appeared to home in on cups containing seeds. The number of seeds found was significantly greater in trial 4 than in trial 3 (pairwise comparison: mean difference 5 3.571, P 5 0.003) or trial 5 (pairwise comparison: mean difference 5 2.429, P 5 0.021). Ironically, 1 individual that did not dig in any other trials had the highest success rate of all subjects in trial 4 (55.5%). Two individuals consistently failed to excavate many cups and failed to find seeds for all treatments, but this did not change the overall foraging success across trials (repeated-measures ANOVA: F 5 322.47, d.f. 5 1, 4, P , 0.001).
DISCUSSION
Previous research suggests that rodents, specifically yellow pine chipmunks (Gworek et al. 2007; Kuhn and Vander Wall 2008) , were the most likely pilferers of seed caches in experiment 1. Like Vander Wall and Peterson (1996) , we found evidence that seeds were removed more rapidly from experimental than control caches, suggesting that yellow pine chipmunks can learn to associate a variety of objects with cache sites. Although seed removal rates did not differ significantly among treatments after Bonferroni correction, there was a tendency for seeds in caches marked by natural but distinctive objects to be removed more slowly than other treatments, which is consistent with the prediction that it is difficult for rodents to learn to associate this type of object with food. Future work testing associative memory of chipmunks in a seminatural enclosure could provide useful insights into type of cues that chipmunks learn to associate with buried food. Enclosure studies also would help determine whether the trends in our data were related to experimental design or associative learning abilities of chipmunks.
The spike in seed removal rates between 4 and 7 August was unexpected. A possible explanation for this increase was the high-RH event on 5 August. Maximum RH was 100% just before dawn, when chipmunks search for food. Although no rainfall was recorded, this weather event may have produced dew and increased water vapor in the soil. Previous work has shown that rainfall facilitates seed detection by rodents (Vander Wall 1998; Vander Wall et al. 2003) ; a logical extension of this observation is that high RH, in the absence of rain, may have a similar effect. Experiment 2, which tested this hypothesis in a controlled, laboratory setting, revealed that high (95%) RH was associated with a significant increase in cache detection rate by yellow pine chipmunks. Thus, the humidity event detected in the field may have influenced cache detection by free-living animals.
Previous studies (e.g., Vander Wall 1998; Vander Wall et al. 2003) indicate that moist soil resulting from precipitation facilitates seed detection. Our field and laboratory studies differ from previous work by suggesting that precipitation is not necessary to promote higher foraging success. As a result, the foraging success of rodents may be subject to more subtle weather events (e.g., increases in RH) that may affect olfactory detection of seeds. One factor that may determine the extent to which foraging is affected is the duration of high RH. In the laboratory, 95% RH was associated with a significant increase in cache detection rate; however, similar conditions in the field did not affect seed removal rates. This apparent discrepancy may reflect the different periods of time over which high RH was maintained. In the laboratory, high RH was maintained for a week before an experimental trial, whereas in the field high RH was restricted to a few hours during a single night. Consequently, seed caches exposed to short bursts of 95% RH in the field may not have had time to become moist enough to affect the foraging success of the study animals. Furthermore, chipmunks are diurnal so humidity events in the field might need to be more intense for the effect to last until chipmunks forage.
In the field, high RH appeared to be critical to the occurrence of associative learning. Over the first 6 days of the field experiment, rodents found few caches and seed removal rates for all treatments were effectively identical. After the high-humidity event, rodents began to find caches and differences in removal rates among treatments began to emerge, suggesting that increased humidity allowed subjects to find caches and begin associating them with different types of objects. This outcome underscores the importance of subtle changes in environmental conditions and suggests that weather needs to be considered in field studies of foraging behavior. Given that olfaction is thought to be an effective means of detecting caches, changes in environmental conditions that increase the ability to detect seeds using this sensory modality may impact not only the rate of cache pilfering but also the potential for associative learning of cache locations. TABLE 2.-Mean (6 SD) values for relative ambient humidity (%), soil moisture (%), number of seeds found, number of cups searched, and success rate (% of cups containing seeds found divided by the number of cups searched). Data are from a laboratory study of yellow pine chipmunks (Tamias amoenus) conducted during winter 2006-2007. The expected success rate for animals using a random search strategy was 10.4% (10 seeds/96 holes).
Trial
Mean relative humidity (%) Mean soil moisture (%) Mean no. seeds found Mean no. cups searched Mean success rate (%) 1 17.8 6 1.7 0.33 6 0.2 4.8 6 3.9 41.7 6 32.8 9.0 6 5.3 2 52.0 6 1.5 0.29 6 0.1 3.5 6 3.2 37.4 6 33.3 7.7 6 5.9 3 75.0 6 2.1 0.24 6 0.1 5.0 6 3.9 43.3 6 35.1 8.4 6 5.8 4 95.6 6 1.6 1.13 6 1.1 7.1 6 2.2 25.6 6 13.3 32.9 6 12.3 5 27.4 6 1.1 0.37 6 0.2 4.7 6 4.0 44.1 6 36.1 7.8 6 5.6
